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CHILDREN'S STUFFERS SHOES

In Blzes ranglngfrom 5 l-- to. 2 In all

leathers. ' .,' '.

GEO. W. JENKINS,' ,

29 S. Main. ' Phone 125.

M. & W. ,

INDIAN COAL -

' '"
, r f

Dispels col J, and makes I!
Buy the Car You Think Is Best

But See the Chalmers - First
We ask you before making your

final decision to give Chalmers cars
an unprejudiced examination.' If you
decide on another car, we will derive
a certain amount of benefit, for, , as
you' become a motor enthusiast, you
will learn fro mohservatlon and from
your talks with othger motorists more
and more about the Chalmers.. In
the end we believe you will recognize
In the Chalmers the car that offers,
the best dollar for dollar value.

The Chalmers "Forty" has the beau- -'

ty and grace' of the most expensive
cars. It has-th- e power to compete'

Barks Herbs
That have great medicinal power, are
raised to their highest efficiency, for
purifying and enriching the blood, as
they are combined in Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a.

.

40,366 testimonials received by actual
count in two' years. Be sure to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Get' it today In usuaf liquid form or

chocolated tablets called 8arsatabs.
This monogram on
the radiator stands for
all you can ask In a
motor cat,

. - with the speediest on the level or on
the steepest hill; The 1912 model

- ....... s sells for 32750, including Bosch dual
i .tl t: .'(, ' ignition, Chalmers mohair top, and

. r , automatic windshield. Made as 7
, , v " Passenger touring car,

torpedo, and detachable pony ton- -
' '.'.: nean. ; '. 'r" '

v v i i r it is hard to buy a better car than
. .. this with any amount of money,

v "30" $1500, Fully Equipped.
Self-starti- "Thirty-six- " $1800. ''.

. ASHEVILLE AUTOMOBILE CO.,
Tclphono 1310. i

' .t '
15-1- 7 South Lexington Ave.

Barbee's
MEANS GOOD CIGARS

- H Patton Ave.

The genuine excellence . of

our
'

COAL

Makes it the favorite fuel

with people who insist on the

BEST.

Southern Goal Co.

N. 10 S. Pack Sq. Phone 114.

J. E. Carpenter
O JEWELER

No. 11 West Pack Square (In Moore's
' " " Furniture Store.)

Fine Watch Repairing
- a Specialty,

- HALLOWE'EN
Made of crepe paper there

. DECORATIONS
are no prettier decorations, and

certainly nothing nearly so inepensive. ' Get your crepe pa-pe- rs

here, all colors.
v

;

ROGERS'' BOOK STORE
it Pattoif AvJ

PHONE rrjr .ot tt a a delivered
LKsEL Kyi.Mlf-.Df- X promptly110

i REAL WINTER . ,

f Ii close at hand, in fact we

are feeling his first touches of

X it now. Are you supplied with t
coal tor ine long winter ahead?

, Phone 40 for a ton of M. 4 W., X

X COAL, and you'iruse It all win

ter, because It Is so. gv. A. .

V'i 8 North Pack Sq. '

Anything Electrical,

W. A."WARD
Phone 44 . Vo. IS Cburdl St.

PIANOS EXAMINED FREE

Pianos Tune,d, Regulated, Voiced,

Revolced and Repaired at Reasonable

Rates. 18 years experience, All work
1 'guaranteed. s

H A. FRIEDLANDER.. '

Fine Jellico Coal .
' Tbe lied fuel, tt'i lw. ,

- JELLICO COAL CO. T -

Otty office phone 12S. Yard phone Sit.
Special prices on car lott. ,

Tims,
DEPARTS FOR . f '.

sonvllle . .. ... .. 4:15 pjav ,

No. 11 Cincinnati. Bt Loula, ,
Memphis and Louts- - i.

villa. ..... ..... 1:01 Ja.
No. 11 Washington A New

Tork. Norfolk and
Richmond .. 1:11 p.m.

No. 14 Atlanta Charles- - v , , ?
' ton. ... ... .. ana. t

No. 17 Wayp.svtll 4k Mur-- t
phy... ... ... ... 1:55

P AMTiV t'TTsHTTrKT haywood streetKSfXxVU X XA 1 WlA JZll NEAR POSTOFFICE

' FOOTBALL SEASON FOR 1911-1- 2
'

My new line of Foot Ball Goods are all in: prices right.
Come in, get catalogues.

BLOMBERG'S, Cigars and Sporting Goods .

; : Patton Avenue.

YOU ALL DO KNOW "DEANBROOK" HONEY, ,

YOU ALL WILL KNOW "DEANBROOK" JEL-

LIES AND MARMALADES. '

Deanbrook Products ,14 N. Pack Sq.TURKISH BATHS
The Gruner Sanitarium

31 Haywood Street. Purest and Best
Rumford Baking Powder1911 Crop Figs and Dates

Figs in 1--
lb baskeb, net weight,... 25c and 30c

Layer Figs,;-..- . ... ........ .20c per lb.
Golden1 Dates, in 1-l- b. pkgs. . . .12c
Fard Dates, lin 1-l- b pkgs.i .V . .. ....... ..... . ,17c

SOUTHERN RAILWAY 6CHEDCLE K1TX7TTVE OCT. 17, 1111.

Schedule figures published as information and are not guaranteed.
a .;;. v, Eaetera

ARRIVES FROU
No. I Lake Toxaway.. .11:55 aun.No. Lake Toxa way, ...i 1:40 p.m
No. I' Savannah and Jack- - No. II Savannah 4k Jack

Frank and Ed Bruton Attack-

ed John Brown and Clyde '

. Hendricks Last Night. ;

Frank and Ed. Bruton, two negroes
who are said to have rather shady-
past lives, the reputation of Frank
being especially bad, were arraigned
In police conrt this morning charged
with assaulting John Brown and Clyde
Hendricks, two whate boys, with dead
ly weapons. The trouble occurred last
night about 2 o'clock on Mountain
street and as a result both the boys
received severe outs across the face
and throat. After hearing the evi-
dence Judge Adams found both the
defendants guilty and sentenced them
to the county roads Frank Bruton
receiving a sentence of eight, months,
wihlle Ed got off on a sentence of
three months. Both appealed and the
bond for the former was fixed at $250
and the latter at $150.

Neither of the boys who received
the Injuries was able to Identify the
men as the ones who had assaulted
them as they suld it was dark and
they had received no warning of the
affray until they were attacked and
cut, therefore did not get a good look
at their assailants. The police had
not been able to reach the scene be-
fore the negroes had run away and
so the state depended largely for its
case on the testimony of Fred Fowler,
a colored boy, who said he had been
immediately behind the men when the
cutting was done. He had been ar
rested as a party In the assault but it
was found that he had only been an
eye witness and the case against Him
was nol. proseed.

Fowler said that he and his uncle
were coming down the street and were
close to the other party and that they
knew of no trouble until he heard one
of the boys cry out that he. was cut,
after seeing one of the defendants
strike him. He said the other defend
ant then struck the other boy and the
latter Immediately cried out that he
had been cut. He said someone then
threw a rock striking his uncle in the
head, inflicting an ugly wound. It was
upon this evidence that conviction de
pended, although the case was
strengthened by other evidence of a
circumstantial nature.

There had been some other trouble
previous ot the cutting scrape In Tom
Collins' restaurant when some negroes,
at least one, had had some words with
a white man, and an attempt was
made to show some connection be-

tween the two. This, however, fell
down, as the witnesses failed to Iden-

tify the defendants as the men who
had been in the first trouble, although
It was shown that they were In the
restaurant.

Clean Exhibitions, in Vaude

ville and Moving Pictures,

Are Promised.

The Grand opera house, under th
management of Hancocks & Green,
will open Monday, October 30. Mr.
Hancocks will be In charge. The
lease on the Grand was recently se
cured by the new proprietors from
S. A. Lynch, and since that time the
house has been closed for repairs and
renovation.

Above all the new management
wishes It to be understood that It will
put on clean shows. This Is to be the
keynote of the shows, and catering tc
women and children.

Extensive changes have been made
in the building and much time has
been spent In securing an attractive
bill for the opening night. The mov-
ing pictures are to be changed daily
and the polite vaudeville on Mondays
and Thursdays.

For the opening bill they have se
cured Doyle and Fields, who will fur7
nish the comedy, singing and danc
ing, and the "Great Gravltyo" for
Juggling, balancing, etc, ,

Ashevllle Paint tnaea Co fromerlj
The MJler-Kic- e Paint Co. Luces Pain

Ashevllle's favorite amusement
place Theato. , , .

Grant's No. 14 Cures Colds. l cents

WANTS

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms.
Apply to 12 I Woodfln. Phone
1867. m-- t

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms.
South French Broad, No. 54. Phone
722. , - 226--

PRIVATE FAMILY near WInyah san
itarium will take 1 or t men board-
ers. X., Gazette-New- s, 126--

LOOK! HERE'S A BARGAIN Five
room bungalow, 40 acres of land.
26 cleared, eplendld grove of It
acres, 1 acres in asparagus, 400
fruit trees, 260 grape vines, small
fruits, water piped to house, splen
did views, one mile from R. R. sta-
tion, farmer's house, ser-

vant's hvuse, good stable; an at
tractive place. Coat 16600, but will
sell for4200 if taken by Nov, let.
F. M. Messier, American Nstlonal
Bank Building, Ashevllle, N. C.

235--

RENT OR SALE 5 room cottage,
near Weavervllle car line; One wa-
ter and mountain views. Apply to
R. II. Roth. 205 Merrtmon Ave
Ashevllle, N. C. ' 225-6- 1

LAT'IKH make supporters. til per
hundred; no esnviuuiInK; material
furnlMhcd. Ktatnped envelope for
(..vrilmlors. Wabh rHipply Co
l'.'i.t. K f, CIiI.miko. 225-l- t.

vn n
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Lome happy.

Phone 130.

Carolina Goal & Ice
Company

GRAPE FRUIT
.', .'

Nice juicy ones

12 l-2- c and 15c each.

E. C. Jarre tt
Phone 158 or 1S.

IS North Pack Square and City
Market. Phone 47S.

, WE DON'T THINK

You can get better footwear
in America than we have in
the selected stock we are now
selling to men and women of
good judgment and good taste.
Oar Guarantee shoes for men
at $4 and $5, our famous Patri-
cian shoes for ladies, in patent
and plain leathers, for $3.50
and $4, have no equal certain-
ly no superior.

GuaranteeShoeStore

4 Boath Mala 8k

HHOIHIMmiMUMMH
WE ARE SHOWING

larger collection of China J J

Crockery than usual. The , ,Sa artistic hand painted Cake
Berry and Chocolate ' J

j Beta prices moat reasoname.

i I. X. L Dept Store!;
T g. H. MICHAIiOVE, Prop.
X 22 Patton Ave. Phone 107. T

MUIMMMHIIHIHM
New

November
Records

for
Victor

and
Edison
are in.

DUNHAM'S
Music House

Bankrupt Sale
Now going on at the

Little Gem Clo th
ing Store,
6 Patton Ave.

TRUNKS AND LEATHER
; , , V GOODS
Is onr epecialty. Money to loan
on diamonds, watches, jewelry
and anything of value. .

H. L FHTKENSTEIN
Loan Office. 23 S. Main St

Phone 887. AsheviUe.

'
. PROGRESS STOVES

' AND RANGES
' Pride of th Horn. Tour mney

i - tn-.- a

DEAL & GOLIGHTLY I

7 N, Main St ' ' Fbone 154.

t --DRUGS

Telephone 2G0.

tell him what drug store

looda you want-h- e will get

them to yonf jn the quickest
-- evcry linns in

. tl.i Cr: K::3 et popular low

TC'

Clarence Sawy
53 Patton AtH'K

sonvllle. ... ... ...1:11 p.m.
No. 11 Washington & Hew . I

Tork, Norfolk and
Richmond . .. .... 1:41 p.m.

No. 11 ClnctnnaU Loula- - ,

Ule, Bt Louis and
Memphis ... ... , 1:11 p.m.

No. It Charleston Co--
lumbla.... ... .. 1:15 n.m.

No.. II Murphy and Waynes- -
vllle 6:66 pjn.

CITY NEWS
Marriage licenses were issued today

for James Gill and Miss Adelaide
Loughran. and Argel Embler and Miss
Mary A. Jackson, v

The boys meeting at the T.-'M- : C.
A. tomorrow afternoon will' be held
from 3 to 3:45 o'clock.. The Bible
classes which were organized at the
first meeting will be held. ;

Letters addressed to the following,
n answer to "want" advertisements,

are at the business office of The Gaze-

tte-News and unless called for will
be destroyed: "R.," "H. B.," "P.."
"J. W.," "A.," "J.," "H. D.," "R. H.
B.," "R. S."

There is a big crowd attending the
"old hoss" auction sale, conducted by
the Southern Express company In the
building at the corner of College and
Market streets. It Is a "pig lh. the
bag" proceeding and the parcels are
going like hot cakes without any
knowedge of the purchaser as to
what they contain.

Quite a number of the business
men and corporations of the county
are taking ndvantage of the two per
ent discount on county and state

taxes, which Is being offered for a
short time. Among these are the Ashe
vllle Electric company and the South
ern railway company, the amount of
the former's taxes being $5,000, thut
of the latter, $18,000.

Claud Black, colored, was sentenc
ed to 30 days on the county roads In
police court this morning for an as-
sault last night on F. S. Farr, a young
negro girl. The defendant had been
before the court on several previous
occasions for fighting, and Judge
Adams said that he was tired pf try-
ing him and was going to attempt to
stop his wild career for u while, at
least.

A voluntary petition in bankruptcy
has been filed in the office of the
.lerk of the United States court by
VV. T. Clayton, a merchant of Addle,
Jackson county, and was referred to
P. W. Thomas, referee in bankruptcy.
1'he amount due unsecured creditors
s given at $3300.65, while the assets
ire given as $3797.36, of which the
itock In trade Is $2080.29. Several
Ashevllle firms are among the credi-
tors for' small amounts.

Two deeds were filed In the regis-
ter of deeds office today transferring
property In the city of Ashevllle. One
Is from Myra B. Gardner and hus-
band, F. K. Gardner, to Zeb V. Creas-ma- n,

conveying certain property on
Merrlmon avenue, the amount of the
purchase price being given as $435.75.
The other Is from George M. Foster
ind wife to William R. Sluder and
wife for property on South Liberty
street, the consideration being $2200.

Three games of basket ball were
played at the Y. M. C. A. building last
night In the Class B league with the
following results: Brown 14, Hunt 6;
Davis 7, Donnahoe S; Lance 13,
3chartle 12. The games were all ex-
tremely Interesting and the stars were
Brown, Hunt, Sumner, Davia, Wood
ind Schartle, although all played a
very creditable game. Brown's team re
mains at the head of the percentage
column wlthj Davis second and Don
nahoe third.

One of the moat interesting men's
meetings of the year Is confidently
expected for tomorrow afternoon at
the Y. M. C. A., when Rev. Robert I.
Gamon of Knoxvllle will address the
meeting on "Winning at the Start."
Mr. Oamon has appeared here on sev-
eral occasions and is well known as

forceful speaker. The Baracaa of
the city are extended a special Invita
tion to be present Musle will be
'urnished by the boys' orchestra and
there iwlll be solos by Miss , Pearl
Shope and E. B. Stlmson.

The members of the Baraca Bible
class of the Frst Presbyterian church
will have for their speaker tomorrow
morning Rev. Dr. Robert I. Gamon,
formerly pastor of Oakland Heights
church In this city, and now looated
m Knoxvllle. Dr. Gamon la a forci-
ble speaker, and very popular with
young men. The class Invites all
young men to attend It exercises In the
Baraca building on church street to
morrow morning at 1:20 o'clock, and
the old members are especially urged
to attend and meet Dr. Oamon.

Haywood Etreet Methodist church
will observe " Children's Home Day"
tomorrow, at which time each one of
the congregation, whether man or
woman," boy or girl Is asked to give
an amount equivalent to the value of
one day's work for he benefit of the
little homeless ones within the con-

ference.' A short program will be ren
dered by the children, after wbkti the
pastor,' Rev. W. A. Newell, will preach
a sermon appropriate to the occss- -
5oi Everybody i invited" to be pres
ent. '

The Monday afternoon "TllnRham
dances at the Battery Park hotel,
which have long been one of the In
teresting features of the social festiv-
ities In Ashevllle, will be resumed
Monday. Miss Iteatrlee fttowe, the
teacher. of the dancing class there,
has been 111 for the past several weeks
snd on that account the dunces were
temporarily dlsnontlnued. he Is now
recovered sufficiently to resume her
elans and the tlrxt class meeting and
dance will take plure Monday after-
noon. Thle will no doubt b heartily
applauded by the cadets and the
younn ladles of the dancing set, for
ths lack of the Moodv afternoon I!nt- -

V I'm k l.(ri. i n detract,.,! Mm--

frnitt;' ll ! t t

HOT HOT
Von won't be if you do your Ironing

you can get out on the porch and by
In half the time. The Harwood Is the

Phoat 264..

Fof Ladies and Gentlemen.

er
Six Phones N. 1800

HOT

with. our Harwood Electric Iron;
being comfortable do twice the work
Iron that don't burn out

."..WW B. III. MIH

i on itrT,
pr ro.,.,i T.nrt,nPtlj vn Oiirntn'r.

Ipn n exposure. Itk

No 15 Murphy and Waynes- - No. II Waynesvllle A Uar--
. vine.... ... .. ., 1:66 p.m.' phy... ... ... ,. 1:11 p.m.'

No. It Waynesvllle..... . 5:05 .m.No. II Waynesvllle... ... 7:56 p.m.
No. II Golds boro and Ral-- No. It Raleigh Golds- - '

;-
-

elgh ....7:40 jun. boro... ... ., 1:11 n.m
No. 17 Charleston 4k Co-- No. 17 Cincinnati and' . lumbla.. ,t .. .. 7:14 p.m. Chicago... ... .. 7:11 p.m.
No. II Cincinnati . Chi-- No. II Columbia 4k Charles--'

- cago... . ..... .11:11 ton... ... ... ..15:11 ui .

No. II Wash, N. T. and No. II Memphis Chatta--
Rlchmond 1:15 ajn. nooga... ... ...16:51 pja.

No. II Memphis Chat- - No. II Washington, Rich- - ...!Unocga. ... .... : ajn. ' mond ft New Tork Till an,''
No. 41 Charleston, Macon No. 41 Atlanta, Macon and

and AUanU.. ...11:11a.m. New Orleans... .. 1: 1 1 p.m.
No. 101 Bristol. Knoxvllle No. 101 Bristol, Knoxvllle .t and ChatUnooga .10:61 p.m. and Chattanooga .. T:II ua.

Through sleeping cars dally to and from New Tork, Philadelphia, Baltt-mor- e,

Washington, Richmond. Norfolk, Charleston, Cincinnati (I), Mem-
phis !), Jacksonville, Savannah, 8t Louis, Louisville, .

Chair Cars Waynesvllle and Golds boro. Trains tl and II.
"Carolina 8peclal" trains 17 and II Charleston to Cincinnati have fulldining ear service and Observation sleeping ear, train eieotrloally lighted

Uiroughout . J. H. WOOD. DIM. Pass, Aireou- - ,
55. H. QRAH AM. Cttv Plan, TVket Ajnsi

Piedmont Electric Co,
AsheviUe, N. C. Opposite PostofEce.

; STREET CAR SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. 1, 1911. -
ZILLICOA AND RETURN :oe. a. m.

' v t
'

j :t0 and every 16 mln. until 1:00 p.

RIVERSIDE PARK XrSTZfCLZy u
mlo. 1:00 to 11:00.

fkvnAin ttt k '. : nd ;9 m- - nd every 1$ mtn--UttJl VIA r . ' " utes until 1:15 p. m.; then every T 1

SO0THSIDE AVENUE mln' nntW 1:41 Then every 15
. ' mln. until 11:00. .

DEPOT VIA V 5:00 and every 16 minutes until 10:00

FRENCH BRQAD AVE. theV'v " wln

... 1:00 a. m. and every 15 minutes till '

MANOR 11:00 p. m.. except no ear In . to.... - Square at 10:15 p. m.
CHARLOTTE tTREET TTbTV m. then every ii minutes till'
PTTJIWTMTTO 5:00 p. m. 10:00 and 11:00 o'clockilittflUflUa cars run through to Oolf Club.

PATTON AVFNITg 5:00 a. m. and every 15 minutes till
11:00 .p. m. '

EAST STREET :00 a. m. and every It minutes till
' 11:00 p. m.

in i nn t0:00 a. m. and every 10 minutes till
VIA MEKRIMON :00 a. m. Then every 15 m'nutes Ull

AVENUE ,J ':0 P-- Then every 10 minute un- -
' til 11:00 p. m.

BTT ;16 m- - n then .every 16 minutes
CiJlXaUKEt - v until 1:00 p. m. Then every 55 mm- -,

.' "tee until 11:00, last car. !

Depot and West Asheviile ,:4I ana ;0o .. m. and every to
Via SoUthside Avenue. minutes until 1:I0, last ear. !

Sunday schedule difiers in the following particulars: ,

Improved HotWater
He ;

Let us install in your hone our improved hot water heating
system which lessens the cost of installation and saves in fuel
consumption and assures you summer heat throughout your
house in the coldest of days. We employ none but skilled
workmen and use the American Radiator Co'g boilers and ra "

diators, and guarantee perfect satisfaction.

Ball, Thrash 3 Co.
V 7 and 9 East College Street , , . - AEIIUVILL", IT, 0.

(... V ' VVH1UW11. ATV. .W, i:UV, J . i U,
1:00 and 5:10 a. m. Cars leave Square for Depot via French Broad Ave.'
1:15, 5:10, 4:45. 7:15, 7:45 and 5:15. I

Car for Depot leaves Square 5:45, both Southslde and French Broad, .'
First car leaves Hquare for Charlotte street at 5:45. i'''First car leaves Square for Riverside 5:10. next 5:45. i

, First car for West Ashevllle, leaves Square 5:10. T I

With the above exceptions. Bundav whadulea rnmmn a . .a:-
continues same as week days.

On evenings when entertainments are in progrena at either Auditorium'
or 4Dpera House, the last trip on all lines will be from entertainment, leav- -'
In Spare at regular time and holding over at Auditorium er Opera House.
. Car leaves Bquare to meet No. 16, night train SO, minutes before scned- -'

vie or anounced arrival. , m m,w

"The melancholly days are here '.''The chilly days of fall. !

Nbt eold enough for furnaca Are, ' :

Too' cold for none at all." , '

' : -
'

. Billy Borne. ,
k

We Suggest a "Perfection Oil
Heater" :

And yon will be cheerful and happy. Prico ?3.C0 to
$5.00. r

Ottis Green Ilnrdw; i Co.
Amenta Lr '"V. ;' ;

Citircnn Transfer Company
'." . Vl JAW WOODCOCK, Owner. ,

rr: '. ;tEa?;3,re Trar.r,fcr Ecrvica.
S by IT. C. T. snd T. P. A. !

Fon ' mi;

lliCIl'i ' M , .....' "'I. mill

m f r, ( 1.


